4.5.1 COLLEGE OF ARTS

The following recommendations have been made by the College Education Assessment and Progression Committee.

Major course variations

4.5.1.1 1662 – Bachelor of Policing

The Committee noted that, in accordance with the recommendations of the B. Policing External Advisory Committee, a number of changes are required to the course content. These changes are to the titles of some units and the removal of Prisons and Punishment from Spring Year 2, and replaced with Victimisation and Crime Prevention in Autumn Year 2. Minor changes to the course structure have also needed to be made.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/8)

That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 1662 - Bachelor of Policing consisting of change of course structure and course content to commence in Autumn 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/351942

4.5.1.2 1600 – Bachelor of Arts Honours

The Committee noted a major variation to course 1600 - Bachelor of Arts (Honours). With this variation, Bankstown campus will be added from 2010. Then it will be offered at Penrith from 2011, and after that year on year. An additional elective unit, Ethics of Research, is to be added to the course structure. The unit can be taken in lieu of the unit 100710.1 Introduction to Honours Research.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/9)

That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 1600 - Bachelor of Arts (Honours) consisting of addition of Bankstown campus, and adding an alternate unit, to commence in 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/357185

Minor course variations

4.5.1.3 4617 Master of Social Science,
        4618 Graduate Diploma in Social Science
        4619 Graduate Certificate in Social Science

The Committee noted that the change in campus of offer for these units was needed because
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the School of Social Sciences does not have any staff located at Parramatta campus. The campus of offer is being changed from Parramatta to Penrith, where the core teaching staff are located.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/10)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee notes the variation, executively approved by the Vice-Chancellor, to 4617 Master of Social Science, 4618 Graduate Diploma in Social Science and 4619 Graduate Certificate in Social Science consisting of changing the campus of offer from Parramatta to Penrith from 2010. TRIM Reference: D09/362822

Major variations to unit sets

4.5.1.4 M1003/M1613PR – Public Relations

The Committee noted that Unit 101045 Issues of Corporate Public Relations has been changed to 101718 Issues, Risk & Crisis Communication to better reflect the unit’s content and current issues in the professional field.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/11)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major unit set variation to M1003 - Public Relations and M1613PR - Public Relations consisting of removing unit 101045 - Issues of Corporate Public Relations and replacing with 101718 - Issues, Risk and Crisis Communication to commence in Autumn 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/347225

4.5.1.5 SM1019 – Animation Sub-major

The Committee noted that two units on offer in the sub-major/set structure: 101458 Acting for Animators and 101457 Voice for Animators are being retired. These units have never been taught because they have not attracted sufficient students to comprise a class. The units are not required for students to complete the Animation sub-major.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/12)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee notes the minor unit set variation to SM1019 - Animation Sub-major consisting of removing two units in the unit set structure to commence in Autumn 2010. TRIM reference: D09/304209

4.5.1.6 SM1022 – Performance Sub-major

The Committee noted that two units in the Performance sub-major that have never been taught are being removed (101458 Acting for Animators and 101457 Voice for Animators). Addition and that two new units are being added (101714 Australian Drama and Performance and 101715 Interactive and Applied Performance). These units have never been taught because they have not attracted sufficient students to comprise a class. The two proposed new units would offer students a more pedagogically sound and professionally useful sub-major in this area.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/13)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee notes the minor unit set variation to SM1022 - Performance Sub-major consisting of removing two units and adding two new units in the unit set structure to commence in Autumn 2010. TRIM reference: D09/304211

Suspension of courses

4.5.1.7 4585 - Graduate Diploma in Adult Education (VET)
4586 - Graduate Certificate in Adult Education (VET)

The Committee noted that these requests to suspend courses from 2010 are due to the low numbers in this course and the current teach-out of the Bachelor of Adult Education. The Committee also noted that the course will not be advertised in the 2010 Postgraduate UAC
Guide and that any students currently enrolled in these courses will be taught out. The suspension of these courses will not affect any other course offered by UWS.

**It was resolved (APCAC09:8/14)**

*That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee notes the suspension of 4585 Graduate Diploma in Adult Education (VET) and 4586 Graduate Certificate in Adult Education (VET) from 2010. TRIM reference: D09/302025*

4.5.1.8 4523 – Bachelor of Community Welfare (Family and Community)

The Committee noted that this request for suspension is in response to the recommendations of the external review of all courses and units offered by the School of Social Sciences. The Committee also noted that the course will not be advertised in the 2010 Postgraduate UAC Guide and that any students currently enrolled in these courses will be taught out. The suspension of this course will not affect any other course offered by UWS.

**It was resolved (APCAC09:8/15)**

*That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee notes that 4523 - Bachelor of Community Welfare (Family and Community) will be suspended from the end of 2009. TRIM reference: D09/300908*

4.5.2 COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

The following recommendations have been made by the College Education, Assessment and Progression Committee.

**Major course variations**

4.5.2.1 2708.3 Graduate Certificate in Applied Finance

The Committee noted that the original intention of the Graduate Certificate was as an entry path to postgraduate studies in finance for persons who either i) had an undergraduate degree in a non-business field; or ii) had no formal tertiary qualifications but significant work experience in finance or a related field. The current entry qualification for the Graduate Certificate, an undergraduate degree in Business or Commerce, does not reflect the above stated intention of the degree. As such, potential applicants who fall into category i. or ii. above cannot enter this degree by applying through UAC. Furthermore, the current entry requirements for the Graduate Certificate are the same as for the Master of Applied Finance and Master of Finance, so there is no distinction between entry requirements for the Graduate Certificate and its Masters level equivalents.

**It was resolved (APCAC09:8/16)**

*That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 2708 Graduate Certificate in Applied Finance consisting of changes to the admission requirements to commence in 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/303770*

4.5.3 COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND SCIENCE

The following recommendations have been made by the College Education, Assessment and Progression Committee.

**Major course variations**

4.5.3.1 3656 - Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology/ Bachelor of Business and Commerce (Accounting)

The Committee noted that this change in the Year 4 Accounting course sequence will provide students with the opportunity to graduate with both a Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology and Bachelor of Business and Commerce (Accounting) in four
It was resolved (APCAC09:8/17)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 3656 Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology / Bachelor of Business and Commerce (Accounting), consisting of a change to the Year 4 Accounting course sequence to commence in 2010, and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/380495.

4.5.3.2 3655 - Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology/Bachelor of Business and Commerce

The Committee noted that this change will provide students with the opportunity to graduate with both a Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology and Bachelor of Business and Commerce in four years.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/18)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 3655 Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology / Bachelor of Business and Commerce, consisting of a change to the Hospitality and Sport Management key program sequence, and replacing 200682 Convention and Special Event Management in the Hospitality key program and 200579 Sport Event and Facility Management in the Sport Management key program with new unit 200742 Sport and Hospitality Event Management, to commence in 2010, and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/380467.

4.5.3.3 3659 Bachelor of Science/Bachelor of Business and Commerce

The Committee noted that this change will provide students with the opportunity to graduate with both a Bachelor of Information and Communications Technology and Bachelor of Business and Commerce in four years.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/19)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 3659 Bachelor of Science / Bachelor of Business and Commerce consisting of a change to the course sequence for the Hospitality, Sport Management and Chemistry (Campbelltown campus) key programs, change to Year 1 course structure for Bachelor of Science (No Key Program) / Bachelor of Business and Commerce (Applied Economics), and replacing 200682 Convention and Special Event Management in the Hospitality key program and 200579 Sport Event and Facility Management in the Sport Management key program with new unit 200742 Sport and Hospitality Event Management, to commence in 2010, and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/380513.

4.5.3.4 4656 – Bachelor of Health Science

The Committee noted that, due to the reclassification of the Unit Field of Education codes, two of the units in the course structure have been recoded.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/20)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 4656 - Bachelor of Health Science consisting of change to course structure to commence in 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/206933
4.5.3.5  4678 Master of Health Science (Acupuncture),
        4679 Graduate Diploma in Health Science (Acupuncture)
        4680 Graduate Certificate in Health Science (Acupuncture)

The Committee noted that significant changes have been made to the undergraduate and postgraduate programs in health science, one change being that the major programs for initial professional accreditation in allied health will be offered as combined awards from 2010. This includes the program in Traditional Chinese Medicine which leads to the award of Bachelor of Health Science/Master of Traditional Chinese Medicine.

The current Master of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Master of Acupuncture, offered since 2003, are postgraduate coursework programs to provide further high-level training for qualified practitioners of traditional Chinese medicine and acupuncture. To avoid confusion with the initial professional training program in the combined award, the Master of Traditional Chinese Medicine has been renamed Master of Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine). To match this change and, in accordance with the naming of the other postgraduate specialisations under the banner of the Master of Health Science, the Master of Acupuncture is to be renamed Master of Health Science (Acupuncture).

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/21)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation consisting of a name change from 4611 Master of Acupuncture to 4678 Master of Health Science (Acupuncture) to commence in 2H 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/385320

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/22)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation consisting of a name change from 4612 Graduate Diploma in Acupuncture to 4679 Graduate Diploma in Health Science (Acupuncture) to commence in 2H 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/385320

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/23)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation consisting of a name change from 4613 Graduate Certificate in Acupuncture to 4680 Graduate Certificate in Health Science (Acupuncture) to commence in 2H 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/385320

4.5.3.6  4675 Master of Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine),
        4676 GD in Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine)
        4677 GC in Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine)

The Committee noted that significant changes have been made to the undergraduate and postgraduate programs in health science, one change being that the major programs for initial professional accreditation in allied health will be offered as combined awards from 2010. This includes the program in Traditional Chinese Medicine which leads to the award of Bachelor of Health Science/Master of Traditional Chinese Medicine.

The current Master of Traditional Chinese Medicine, offered since 2003, is a postgraduate coursework program to provide further high-level training for qualified practitioners of traditional Chinese medicine. To avoid confusion with the initial professional training program in the combined award, it is to be renamed. This approach is consistent with the naming of the other specialisations under the banner of the Master of Health Science.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/24)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation consisting of a name change from 4614 Master of Traditional Chinese Medicine to 4675 Master of Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine) to commence in 2H 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/385322
It was resolved (APCAC09:8/25)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation consisting of a name change from 4615 Graduate Diploma in Traditional Chinese Medicine to 4676 Graduate Diploma in Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine) to commence in 2H 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/385322

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/26)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to consisting of a name change from 4616 Graduate Certificate in Traditional Chinese Medicine to 4677 Graduate Certificate in Health Science (Traditional Chinese Medicine) to commence in 2H 2010 and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/385322

4.5.4 UWSCOLLEGE

Major Course Variations

4.5.4.1 7007 - Diploma in Business and Commerce

The Committee noted that UWSCollege is to provide a part-time pathway for students undertaking the Diploma of Business and Commerce. This is to cater for the potentially large pool of mature-age students and non-school leaver students in the greater Western Sydney area who have been identified through market research. Providing a pathway for these potential students will enhance equity, flexibility and access to the Diploma program. Furthermore, a part-time offering may also suit local school leavers who need to work full-time or long hours, incompatible with full-time study. This would again provide an equity pathway.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/27)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 7007 Diploma in Business and Commerce consisting of part-time offering to commence in Term 1 2010, and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/378342.

4.5.4.2 7008 Diploma in Business and Commerce Fast Track

The Committee noted that UWSCollege is to provide a part-time pathway for students undertaking the Diploma of Business and Commerce. This is to cater for the potentially large pool of mature-age students and non-school leaver students in the greater Western Sydney area who have been identified through market research. Providing a pathway for these potential students will enhance equity, flexibility and access to the Diploma program. Furthermore, a part-time offering may also suit local school leavers who need to work full-time or long hours, incompatible with full-time study. This would again provide an equity pathway. The fast track offering would be suitable for students deemed not to require the Foundations Studies subjects, based on self-selection and academic advice based on the recognition of past experience of the student.

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/28)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the major course variation to 7008 Diploma in Business and Commerce Fast Track consisting of part-time offering to commence in Term 1 2010, and recommends to Academic Senate for approval. TRIM reference: D09/378328.
ARTICULATION PROPOSALS

4.5.5.1 Articulation arrangements with Private Providers for 2739 Bachelor of Business and Commerce

The Committee noted that the College of Business Education Assessment and Progression Committee had endorsed the set of articulation proposals for students entering 2739 Bachelor of Business and Commerce with completed relevant qualifications with Private Tertiary Institutions. The pathways had been mapped based on a principle agreed by a core group of Academic heads representing each key area of the BBC at a workshop in early May.

The following table outlines the total possible advanced standing which students with a specified Private Tertiary qualification may be given upon entry into 2739.2 Bachelor of Business and Commerce. Diploma and Advanced Diploma holders are offered guaranteed entry to the course and the advanced standing shown for their completed course. Certificate IV holders are offered advanced standing as shown for their completed course.

Advanced standing will be allocated, but its use is dependent on the Key Program chosen, and may be specified advanced standing or a combination of specified and unspecified advanced standing, as defined in the individual proposals. Information for students will be made available on the University’s website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articulation number</th>
<th>VET Code</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Completed Qualification</th>
<th>Total possible credit points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09L085</td>
<td>BSB51107</td>
<td>Vocational Institute of Australia</td>
<td>Diploma in Management</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L086</td>
<td>BSB60407</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Management</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L087</td>
<td>BSB50607</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Diploma in Human Resources</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L088</td>
<td>BSB60907</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Human Resources</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L089</td>
<td>BSB60707</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Project Management</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L090</td>
<td>BSB51407</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Diploma in Project Management</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L091</td>
<td>BSB51107</td>
<td>Australian Careers Business College</td>
<td>Diploma in Management</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L093</td>
<td>FNS50204</td>
<td>Australian Careers Business College</td>
<td>Diploma in Accounting</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L094</td>
<td>BSB51007</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Diploma in Legal Services</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L095</td>
<td>FNS60204</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Accounting</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L096</td>
<td>BSB60507</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Marketing</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L097</td>
<td>BSB50407</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Diploma in Business Administration</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L098</td>
<td>FNS50204</td>
<td>University Preparation College</td>
<td>Diploma in Accounting</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L099</td>
<td>FNS60204</td>
<td>University Preparation College</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Accounting</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L100</td>
<td>BSB40507</td>
<td>Benchmark College</td>
<td>Certificate IV in Business Administration</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L101</td>
<td>BSB40807</td>
<td>Benchmark College</td>
<td>Certificate IV in Frontline Management</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L102</td>
<td>BSB51107</td>
<td>Benchmark College</td>
<td>Diploma in Management</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L103</td>
<td>BSB50607</td>
<td>Benchmark College</td>
<td>Diploma in Human Resources</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L105</td>
<td>SIT50307</td>
<td>Meridian International Hotel School</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in International Business Management</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L106</td>
<td>BSB50207</td>
<td>Bedford College</td>
<td>Diploma in Business</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09L112</td>
<td>SIT50307</td>
<td>Meridian International Hotel School</td>
<td>Diploma in Hospitality</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It was resolved (APCAC09:8/29)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the articulation proposals 09L085 to 09L091 (inclusive), 09L093 to 09L103 (inclusive), 09L105 to 09L106 (inclusive) and 09L112 giving students who have completed specified Private Tertiary Institutions courses guaranteed entry (for Advanced Diploma and Diplomas) into course 2739.2 Bachelor of Business and Commerce with specified advanced standing (for all listed qualifications) with effect from Autumn 2010, and recommends the proposals to Academic Senate for approval.

4.5.5.2 Articulation arrangements between UWS and VET providers
For Early Childhood and Tourism

The Committee noted that the following pathways had been negotiated between UWS and VET providers in response to changes in National Training Packages (new packages) for Early Childhood and Tourism. These pathways are updated versions of existing agreements with established UWS VET partners. Early Childhood pathways are also in response to the introduction of new course Bachelor of Education (0-5 yrs) replacing the Bachelor of Early Childhood degree as of 2010. The first two pathways listed are conversions from the previous Diploma of Children’s Services to the new Bachelor of Education (0-5yrs) to ensure students with these qualifications are accommodated in regards to pathways.

Dr Cole from the School of Education and Doctor McDonald from the School of Social Sciences, the schools impacted by the articulation proposals, indicated their support for them. The articulation proposals were then adopted by the College of Arts Education Assessment and Progression Committee, without further discussion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VET Provider</th>
<th>VET Course name and Code</th>
<th>UWS Course Name and Code</th>
<th>Agreement details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark College</td>
<td>Diploma of Children’s Services CHC50302</td>
<td>1670 Bachelor of Education (0-5yrs)</td>
<td>Pathways Code: 09L109 Guaranteed Entry plus 80CPs of unspecified credit towards 320CPs degree course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Careers Business College</td>
<td>Diploma of Children’s Services CHC50302</td>
<td>1670 Bachelor of Education (0-5yrs)</td>
<td>Pathways Code: 09L110 Guaranteed Entry plus 80CPs of unspecified credit towards 320CPs degree course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFENSW</td>
<td>Diploma of Tourism SITS50107 TAFE Course No: 18056</td>
<td>1664 Bachelor of Tourism Management</td>
<td>Pathways Code: 09L114 Guaranteed Entry plus 80CPs of unspecified credit towards 240CPs of degree course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Careers Business College</td>
<td>Diploma of Tourism SITS50107</td>
<td>1664 Bachelor of Tourism Management</td>
<td>Pathways Code: 09L115 Guaranteed Entry plus 80CPs of unspecified credit towards 240CPs of degree course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark College</td>
<td>Diploma of Children’s Services (Early Childhood, Education and Care) CHC50908</td>
<td>1670 Bachelor of Education (0-5yrs)</td>
<td>Pathways Code: 09L116 Guaranteed Entry plus 80CPs of unspecified credit towards 320CPs degree course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Careers Business College</td>
<td>Diploma of Children’s Services (Early Childhood, Education and Care) CHC50908</td>
<td>1670 Bachelor of Education (0-5yrs)</td>
<td>Pathways Code: 09L117 Guaranteed Entry plus 80CPs of unspecified credit towards 320CPs degree course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It was resolved (APCAC09:8/30)
That the Academic Planning and Courses Approvals Committee endorses the articulation proposals 09L109, 09L110 and 09L114 to 09L117 (inclusive), in response to changes in National Training Packages (new packages) for Early Childhood and Tourism, and recommends the proposals to Academic Senate for approval.